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!vlusic for-a while (Oedipus) 
I attempt from love's sickness (The Indian Queen) 
If music be the food of love (Heveningham) 
Regillald Ha.t'vey. tenor 
Eve Budnick. harpstclwrd 
Lachen und Weinen (ROckert) 
Wiegenlied (Claudius) 
Suleikas zweiter Gesang (Goethe/Willemer) 
Heidi Menz.enberg, soprano 
Steven Bailey, piano 
Purcell 
Schubcl1 




Hands, eyes and heart 
Menelaus 
Jeanne Okrasinsld, mezzo-soprano 
Lori Smith, piano 
Sapphische Ode (Schmidt) 
Wrr wa.ndelten (Damner) 
Vo11 ewiger Liebe (Wenzig) 
Julia Marie Priest. soprano 
· Lori Smith,piano 




tA ~~! Kri dsd 1 • n;:!Nls • stmun otttr, soprano 
Natacha Rist. piano 
in Winter Words <,lardy) 
At day-close in November 
Midmght on the Great Midwesten1 
The choirmaster's burial 
Christopher Kale, tenor 
Danielle Fascion~ piano 
Brahms 
Faw'6 
Britten 

